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CONTINUED FROM PAGE 2Later in the meeting, Demo-
cratic Commissioner Edward
O’Malley said the township’s 2011
audit showed a larger-than-an-
ticipated surplus at year’s end of
$2 million. He called it a “stun-
ning turnaround in the town’s
fiscal health” from a year earlier,
when the 2011 township com-
mittee, newly controlled by
Democrats, faced what Mr.
O’Malley said was a deficit.

Mayor Robinson, a Republican
who was a commissioner on the
GOP-controlled committee in
2010, took exception to Mr.
O’Malley’s characterization, call-
ing it “a whole lot of demagogu-
ery” and saying that the audit
had found that there had not
been a deficit at the start of
2011, but rather a surplus of
$543,000.

den and want to help us. So we
really appreciate the library look-
ing at this.”

In regards to the fire-preven-
tion department, the finance
committee has recommended to
reduce the department’s appro-
priations to its 2011 level of
$26,000. The department will
keep its reserve and can spend
that on vehicle repairs, for ex-
ample.

The budget process will un-
dergo a public hearing at the
Tuesday, April 10 meeting.

During the workshop session
that preceded the regular agenda
meeting, Mayor Pat Quattrocchi
said the borough is considering
a measure to “outsource” its
crossing guards; she said the

matter was forwarded to the
Police Committee.

Councilman Keith Sluka clari-
fied, saying, “The issue wasn’t
outsourcing the crossing guards.
The issue was trying to eliminate
paying unemployment insurance
(UI) for seasonal workers.”

Mr. Mathieu said it was “scan-
dalous” to file for UI benefits
when working a seasonal job. He
deemed it a type of “corruption,
government waste and abuse
that drives people nuts.” Later,
he called it “offensive” that all 11
guards file.

The mayor said the committee
would look into the matter but
told Mr. Mathieu that “as the law
is written, they are entitled to it.”

In other news, the Easter Egg

GOOD READ...Bruce Paterson of Garwood shows the Whitney Houston funeral article in The Westfield Leader to the
wild horses on Assateague Island, Maryland.

A Letter to the Editor
Musicfest Is Example of How the

County Conducts People’s Business
Union County has announced

that it is canceling Musicfest and
their Rhythm and Blues concerts.
They are claiming that this will
save $1.2 million, which will help
save county jobs. Really?

The Union County Watchdog
Association (UCWA) has been try-
ing to follow the costs of these
concerts, Musicfest in particular,
for years. I was publicly mocked
by former county manager
George Devanney when I sur-
mised that Musicfest was costing
upwards of $1.2 million annu-
ally. He publicly stated that the
cost was only $360,000. The
documents I obtained through
the OPRA never added up to the
county’s claims. To this day, I
can only guess what these con-
certs actually cost as there is no
accountability. Although the
county prosecutor investigated
the 2010 Musicfest and found
“the use of public funds deserves

more than it received,” he held
no employee accountable.

Costs that aren’t included are
the jobs that were created to run
these concerts. A department was
created and Freeholder Dan
Sullivan’s niece was put in charge
of it. I could never find out how
many people worked under her.
If the county is going to be laying
off employees, they should start
with the elimination of this de-
partment.

Musicfest is just one of the
many projects under the county’s
half a billion-dollar budget. It is
an easy-to-understand example
of how they are conducting the
people’s business overall.

Tina Renna
President, UCWA

Garwood Mayor Invites
Residents on Saturday
On Saturday morning, March

17, Garwood Mayor Patricia
Quattrocchi will be available in
her office at Garwood Borough
Hall to meet with residents. Any
resident wishing to speak with
the mayor regarding any issue is
encouraged to stop in between
the hours of 10 a.m. and  noon.
No appointment is necessary.

Mayor Quattrocchi has set aside
the mornings of the third Satur-
day of each month for this pur-
pose. However, she is also avail-
able to address resident issues
and concerns by appointment
during the borough’s regular
business hours via e-mail at
pquattrocchi@garwood.org or by
phone at (908) 789-0710.

Hunt will take place on Saturday,
March 31, at the Little League
field.

The Garwood P.B.A. Local 117
will present “Help for Greg” on
Thursday, May 10, at The
Westwood banquet hall. Marine
Cpl. Greg Caron, a friend of Local
117, was seriously injured by an
improvised explosive device
(IED) while serving in Afghani-
stan. He lost both of his legs, a
finger and broke his collarbone.
The P.B.A. is hosting a benefit to
assist the Caron family during
this time. Some of the proceeds
will help alleviate the cost of his
day-to-day bills and go towards
installing a handicap ramp at his
home. To learn more, e-mail
garwoodcivicassociation@gmail.com.


